Once you click on the QR Code or link you will be led to this landing page.

Welcome to the FIRST® Robotics Competition
Team 202400087 - FRC Test Team - Manchester, NH

FIRST® - Welcome

This site is intended for parents or guardians who wish to register their youth under the age of 18 to participate in FIRST programs OR for youth who are 18 or older to register themselves as youth team members.

If you have an existing FIRST account, sign in now.

Login

If you are new to FIRST or do not have a FIRST account, create an account.

Register

© 2023 FIRST
Log in page for the returning user

Login With FIRST Account

Email Address
[
Password
************

☐ Remember My Login
☐ Show Password

Login

Forgot Password
Not registered yet? Sign Up here
New users have to create an account in the FIRST registration system.
Your Date of Birth

Country*

Select Country

Password *

Confirm Password *

- Passwords must be at least 10 characters
- Passwords must have at least one non-letter or digit character
- Passwords must have at least one lowercase (a-z) character
- Passwords must have at least one uppercase (A-Z) character

Agreements*

I have read and agree to the FIRST Privacy Policy

I'm not a robot

Register

Cancel
Express Enrollment only supports team members from the U.S. and Canada.

Parent/Guardian name will automatically populate first and last name.

You will need to read through the acknowledgements and check each box at the end.
Then click on “Next” to go to the Demographics page.
Demographics page

Welcome to the FIRST® Robotics Competition
Team 202400087 - FRC Test Team - Manchester, NH

FIRST® Demographics
Parent/Guardian Information

Email

First Name

Last Name

Select Youth
Register a New Youth

Parent/Guardian information will automatically populate in this section.
Enter Youth information

Youth Information

First Name
Test

Last Name
Child

Date Of Birth
mm/dd/yyyy

Youth Demographics

Learn how we use this data

Gender Identity
Please Select
Click “Next” to go to the Consent and Acknowledgements page
Click on the red box to read through the Consent and Release form
Sample of the Consent and Release form section

Check the box to complete the process

Date of Signature: 09/18/2023

Sign by typing your name in below

Enter your name

Back

Submit
Thank you for completing FIRST® youth registration. You will receive two (2) emails. One (1) email confirms that you have completed the process and includes a copy of the Consent and Release form. You will receive a second email after the coach/mentor reviews the application.

Learn more about FIRST and sign up for the FIRST newsletter.

Questions? Email us at firstteammembers@firstinspires.org

Apply additional youth to this team